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It is a rare opportunity tor me to a.ppear here today before the Fifth 

Annual Convention of the National Association ot County aDd Prosecuting 

Attorneys, and to be able to talk directly to such a large gathering ot 

attorneys and prosecutors trom local, county and state jurisdictions. The 

problems with which we contend in the United States Department of Justice and 

those you face 1n your local cammmit1es, counties and states are in many 

respects similar. It is beca.use ot this mutual interest in such problems that 

I have looked forward to this meeting. 

Each of you who is a. member of this Association represents your particular 

C:O'Wlty in handling cr1m1 na] and c1vil law matters. Under our American system 

of administering law and justice, the county is the fundamental political 

entity wherein the discharge of the responsibility of the enforcement of the 

bulk ot the laws bas the greatest impact on the average citizen. The county 

in American society is the true grass roots level of our social structure and 

you officers here today occupy positiona haVing the closest contact with the 

citi zen and his everyday problems. Each of you represents a separate and 

distinct community and yet you have banded together because you have found a 

common ground.. 

Although you may have differing laws and procedures based on very different

local customs and precedents I you tind the u1t1mate aim is the same. The 

prosecutor in a parish in Louisiana may be proceeding under a law which comes 

basically from tbe Code Napoleon, or a district attorney in California may be 

proceeding under a law which has felt the influence of ancient Spe.nish law, but 

each is basically attempting to accomplish one goal and that is the effective 

administration ot law and order in his coromunity. 

The aim ot the tederal prosecutor is to accomplish this same end. You 

are, I believe, generally familiar With the torm ot organization ot the 



ac·t1v1t1es o-r the Depe.rtment or JUstice, throUGh which all violat1ons or 

tederal non-milltar)" law are pro8ecuted before our federal. Courts. 

To carry out these relpona1bi11t1es 1D the baDdling ot litigatioD, the 

Department 18 organized into separate DiVisions. Each Division is headed 

by an Assistant Attorney General. The Criminal D1vision supervises the great 

bulk of the violatloaa ot tederal laws wb1ch result in ertminal prosecutions. 

However, the Antitrust Dlvis1on, the Internal SecuritY' Division, and the TU 

D1Vision also have within their jurisdiction the 8upervision ot certain types 

ot cr1m1nal proaecutiODa. ~e rema1n1ns D1Vi8ions in the DepartmentJ namelyJ 

the Landa Division, the Civil DiVision, the Office of Legal Counsel, Otfice of 

Alien Property and Adm1niatrat1ve DiVisioD are pr1arily concerned with matters 

which are not directJ.y connected with the adm1D1at.rat1on of criminal laws. The 

ottice or the Solicitor General 18 a separate Division in the Department and 

handles appellate matter8 which lllclude criminal casea which are on appeal. 

Also UDder tbe supervision o~ the Attorney General are the 94 Un:1ted 

states Attorney. in the various judicial districts throughout the country and 

territories of the United states. The actual prosecution of criminal cases is J 

ot cours. I h&Ddled tor the most part by the United States Attorneys aDd their 

statts. 

The Attorney General also has under h1s supervision the Federal Bureau ot 

Investigation, the ID:migration and Naturalization Service, the Board ot 

IIIIII1srat101l Appeals I the Bureau ot Prisons I the Board ot Parole, and the United 

state. Marshals. '!'be total number of employees throushout the Justice 

Depa;"tment i8 about 30 J 000. 

ou. o~ the basic prinoiples upon vhich this llat10D was founded was to 

retain in 10C.al cQmD'n1t1ea a8 much ot the control ot the fUnctions or 



soverlllllient as was possible. Tbe Department of Justice in recent months" in 

recognition ot this, principle, made every effort to place the responsib1lity 

ot the administration ot federal crtmtnal JU8tice in the various Judicial 

districts. United States Attorney; vere indoctrinated on the theory that they 

would be making deci.ions and handling matters in their own individual 

districts without reterral to Washington wherever such a procedure was fea8ible~ 

ot great· assistance in the transfer of this responsibility fram Washington 

to the fieLd was the tact that for thet1rst time in the history of this 

country, the Attorney General bas provided that those occupying the positions 

of United States Attorneys spend full.t1me on theae Jobs. PreViously, United 

States Attorney. were aUowed to enpge in private law practice and, unfortu

nately, the administration of the business of the federal government had be

come ot secondary importance to same United States Attorneys. This condition 

no longer exists and each United States Attorney and h1s assistants are re

quired to spend tulltime in their roles as government officials.. Furthermore, 

salary increa.aes have been obtained which in moat eommunities now allow me to 

pay compensation at rates roughly competitive to those ot the local prosecutor'. 

otfice. A direct result ot theBe policies has been the steady decrease ot the 

backlog in the government's civil and criminal cases 1n the Federal Courts. 

Law enforcement in every community in the country thus has benefited. 

Carr~1ng out further this principle of returning the responsibility tor 

the adm.11l18trat1on ot criJUnal justice to the local communities, the 

Department of Justice recognized the fact that a. healthy American government 

can only function if it maintains a clear line of demarcation between those 

functions which are strictl.y federal in nature and those functions which should 

be handled by state and local COJrlJl\U1ities. Th1s is particularly important in 



the administration ot criminal justice. 

The respollSibillty for preserving the peace and for adm1 ni sterins criminal 

justice lies basically with the individual states and local law enforcement 

agencies, and the tedera1 government should not encroach upon this fundamental 

responsibility. Robberies, burglaries, assaults, theft of all tYl)eS, murder, 

gamblingl prostitutton, and many other common criminal acts are basically wi thin 

the province of the states and local law enforcement agencies, and not ot the 

Federal government. These matters should be investigated and prosecuted 

locally. The federal government for the most part has no jurisdiction, and 

should not be urged to take jurisdiction of these types of crimes even though 

at e. particular moment it might appear that local law enforcement may have 

broken down in a particular community. 

It is difficult tor the average citizen to realize the necessity :for 

maintaining this line ot demarcation when it seems that local law enf'orcement 

has broken down and that the quick solution is to turn to the federal government 

to use its power and strength to meet the situation.. ~i8 resort to the 

federal power is somewhat ana.logous to the unfortunate chOice confronting an 

unstable person Who has resorted to the use of' narcotics. The injection ot 

a narcotic gives a temporary relief and stimulus, but it has a way of feeding 

upon itself to the point where the individual must resort more otten to more 

narcotics until tinally the person 1s a hopeless addict. 

If' the looal community applies to the federal government tor assistance 

and the federal. government steps in to do a Job which is essentially that of 

the local cOlllllUnity, there is a real danger that this tendency will grow and 

that the community will eventually become hopelessly addicted to this easy 

way out o:f its own problems. 



In the past few year8, great progress has been made in the strengtheniDg 

ot local law enforcement agencies. On the part of the federal goverument, the 

Federal Bureau of Investiga.tion works canstantly to assist in every way possible 

in the training and the supplying ot technical advice to local and state police 

departments and to sheriff's offices. Today our local law enforcement 

agencies are better equipped, better trained, and fUnction a great deal more 

efficiently than ever be~ore. It 18 my beliet that sound administration ot 

criminal Justice muat grow from the bottom up. It 1s our local communit;y vith 

1ts local law enforcement which 1s the real foundation upon which we must build 

tor improvement in this f1eld. 

I have stressed this matter of the responsibility ot local ComDJD1 t1es 

to ha.ndl.e their own problems 1n the administratioo of criminal. justice because 

it is a basic principle that none ot l:S should torget. However, this i8 merely 

a prel1 m1 nary to the proposition I also wish to stress J that the federal govern

ment has a tremendous responsibility to the state and local cODll1Wl1ties to eet 

a good example in the conduct of its own business. 

The federal government enforces many lavs which are its direct responsi·•... 

bil!ty and which in and o·t themselves do not directly concern local law enforce

ment. GuardiDg our shores against smugglers, guardins our national aecurity 

against espionase 1 protecting the ma11s, and preserving peace on government 

reservations are illustrations of this type of government enforcement activity. 

Perhaps the best example of the heavy obligation which is on the federal 

government exclusively, 11 1n the field of enforcement of our revenue law. 

The ootional government must have funds with which to operate, aDd COngres8 has 

directed where these tund8 shall be obtained. Unfortunately, there are always 

those among us who refuse to abide by these laws and attempt to evade payment 



of their taxes. Not only have 'We ~.xper1enced the problem of the tax evader, 

but we have ,.Lao encouutered the ~ fixer and corruptor of our public 

otfic1a.ls. The relentless attack o.n these law viola.tors has been one ot tbe 

ma.jor aims of the Depe.rtment ot ~tice, aDd we have been em1:cently successful 

in our achievements" 

There is a Datural by-product ot this eUort ot direct 1ntereat to you. 

te.ny of the 1Dd1viduala who have telt the effects of the Treasury DepartmentIS 

program to ferret out tax evaders have been notorious racketeers and cr1Dl1naJ.s. 

Although the priJlary interest of the feeleral govermaent bas been to bring to 

justice these tax evaders, the result oftentimes i8 the conviction ot cr1m1naJ.s 

who otherv1se have escaped the punishment they 80 Justly deserve. 'WbeD the 

the federal government removes trom circulation one of these b1gt1me cr1m1Dals, 

lOcal la-w enforcement is benettted thereby. 

Aside from the.. exlusively federal matters there is another area ot 

law enforcement wherein the tederal government 1s able to be ot even greater 

and DJre direct assista.uce to the local prosecutor. 

I do not have to repeat what we all know that crime bas become an 

interstate problem. An automobile can be stolen in OQ8 city and within a. 

matter ot minutes can be in aDOther state completely outside the Jurisdiction of 

the city where the theft original' y occurred. \l1th our present day meana of 

transportation a person cOlllD1ttiDg a crime C8.Il be a fUgitive many states away 

within a matter of hours. OUr criminal, syndicates can effectively o];)erate with 

headquarters in one state and carryon their illegal. actiVity 1n a nUJiber of 

other states ,throuahout the country. Without the cooperation ot the federal 

government and without the giving of actual. assistance in these _ttera, the 

states and local law enforcement agencies would tind it very difficult to 
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br1Dg to Justice the 1J:J41v1duals responsible tor the criJ'De8 comitted in their 

local ~m1tiea. 

The federal SOWnDerrt bas jurisdiction to investigate a:od prosecute in 

JDa.Il1' iDatance& 'Wbere the contraband 18 :moved in interstate c01IIDerce or where 

the tacUit1ea ot 1nteretate CODIDIroe aze used. !here 1s no better example 

ot the federal govenaent mviDg into an area ot outr890us cr" 1"1 na' activity 

through this medium than vas the s1tuation 1n:volVing kicmapping. Because of 

the terrible threat to our 8oc1etl' trca this moat ruthless of' crime., the 

public generallyal well as local law en:torcement apnc1es welcomed the 

ua1staDce of tbe tedera.l govel"DlDlmt to eradicate this evil. You can 1Jza81ne 

wbat would have reaulted it \Ie in both federal &Di local gove.rment bad not 

organized ap1nat We threat to our botDea and our chUdren. 

The l'oQerD Clay auto thief poses aDOther problem. It i& in the very 

nature 0'1 the crime tbat movinS from ODe state to another 1s accaDpl18hed w1th 

relative ease. :rurtherlX>re, it 1s the rule rather than tbe exception tbat 

atealins a car 18 merely the first step in prov1cU.1ls the means of traDsporta

t:1on tor ~caapllshiDs a d1f'f'erent and more serious ottenae. It 18 alao not 

UDUSU&l that the amateur cr1lD1Dal starts his career toward becoar1.n8 a 

professional with test runs in this type ot cr1m1D8l. activity. Many lucrative 

auto theft rings have come to light which have operated throusbout JDa.DY 

d1fferent ItateS. Consequently, the federal govezmrent bas tOlmd 1t necessary 

to enter this field aDd transporting a stolen car over state line. i& & 

federal. cr1Jae. '!be Pederal. Bureau ot Inveat1sation baa worked unceasingly 

on this a1tuation and a tremendous amount of &sei8tance is attord.ed local law 

entoroement to combat this cr1m1nal actiVity. 
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You are all aware ot the real menace ot the 1ll1c1t narcotic tratt1c. 

!be federal. soverument ttrough its taxS DB power haa been ab~e to assist in 

this mtter. !!he Bureau or Narcotics in the Treasury Department 18 ccmstantl1' 

00. the job br1nS1ns to Justice narcotic violators. In the case ot this 

p,rt1cular crime the tederal and local jur1a4ict1on 18 for all practical 

purposes aJ.moat concurrent. Whether the Violator bas in his possession one 

arihuana ciprette or ODe pound ot heroin, he _1' be subJect to pr08ecUtion 

by both tbe ~ocal and federal. apJlC1es. 1'b18 situat10n obviously calla tor 

close cooperation and 1f' the pro~r cool"d:1tlation exists between local and 

federal. law enforcement agencies a well worked out a.ttack can be tormulated in 

which each &pucy 8Upplementa the other. For 80IDe years past and at, this very 

DIOment strenuous ettorta have been and are beiDg made by organizat1on8 1 both 

ott1c1a.J. and unof'f'1cial, to tind SOllIe solution to our narcotics problem. Dur1:Dg 

this last se8s1on ot Consres8 the SeM.te JUd1c1ary SUbcOlll221ttee on ImproveJl.E:ata 

in the Pe4eral Cr1m1Dal Code under the able leadership or Se:aator Price Daniel 

hu u.ndertaken a thorough review ot the narcotics problem. The Prea1<1ent 1n 

recognizing the seriousness ot this situation has eet up an Interdepa,rt.-ntal 

COIIID1ttee on Narcotics, which also intends to IDB.ke a complete study ot the 

program ot the federal government to caaibat this p,rticular meD&Ce. 

It is my be~1ef' that tbere is no other area ot law enforcement which 

JIION sorely needs close cooperation between federal. and local .law eDtorceaent 

aDd which if accomplished may contribute so much to solving this evil. I cannot 

emphasize this too strongly and I sincerely hope that lie can work a.t this 

objective with renewed vigor. 

Because ot the ease in which persons wanted tor certain cr:t:zres in the 

various states could flee trOlll one state to another the federal gOYen:uuent vas 



given Jurisdiction under what is known as the P\lg1tive Felon Act to arrest 

such fugit1ves • Many ot you here have had occasion to take advantage of' this 

procedure and have had returned tor prosecution important law violators who 

might otherwise have escaped. 

Last year convictions were obtained in a case in Louisiana in which the 

eight defendants partiCipated in a large-scale vice ring. !rh1s ring operated 

in e1ght separate state. ranging all the way trom Texas to Florida. Airplanes 

as well as expensiva automob1les uere used in the transportation of women fran 

one place to another vithin these states. Convictions were obtained in the 

Federal District Court for violation of the White Slave 'h'af'fic Act. 

There are a number of situations in which the use of the mails constitutes 

a tederal crime where the effect of the offense has been to victimize c1tizens 

in your own communities. The Postal Inspectors from the Post Otfice Department 

have investigative Jurisdiction in such matters, and once again the federal. 

government is able In tb1s fashIon to be ot direct assistance to the local 

prosecutor. 

I have mentioned only a few ot those aituations where the fE-daml 

government through its law enforcement activities lends necessary assistance to 

the local prosecutor. Each of our United states At~ey8 is available at all 

times to assist in matters calling tor cooperation between federal and local 

agencies. !!.'hese Un1ted states Attorneys come trom your own cOUIIJIJl1ities and 

are tully aware of local problems. We in the De~nt ot Justice have 

stressed with them the need for coordination ot law enforcement act1vities; 

and you are assured that you should not bes1tate to call U}X)D the U:n1ted States 

Attorney in your district whenever you face a problem of this nature. 



It should be emphasized again that even though many federal laws place 

federal agents in the local community investlgatins er1m1nals who my be 

subject to prosecution for the same acts under state law, it 18 net intended 

that this result in e. substitution of federal responsibility for state and 

local duty. 

I have noticed the slogan of your Organizat10n which is ItOrganized Law 

Entorcement versus Organized Cr1lne,," It only makes CODIDOD sense that Wen 

going into a tight asaiDst cr1JDe syndicates which are highly organized and 

efficient I the forces of law and order must also be orsanized and coordinated. 

It is our belief' that this form ot crime can be el1m1nated from our society. 

Substantial. progress has been made as is evidenced by your own organization 

in this field of comba'l;ting organized crime. Many other groups such as Citizens 

Crime organizations, Congressional Comnittees, and the American Bar Association 

have been actively concerned with this problem. In a report o~ the American 

Bar AsSOCiation, Conmission on Organized Crime I the folloWing very appropriate 

statementswere ma.ae: 
ft The control o't'organized crime' is basically a problem ot the day to day 

enforcement d taJa c.nm1ml ]all. The leaders of organi zed crime cannot grow grea.t 

and powertul when their operations are submitted to constant surve1lla.nce, 

investigation, prosecution and. harassment by law enforcement authorities. But 

successful cr1 m1 na] law enforcement, which can produce adequate pressure apinst 

organized crime.l presupposes a complex of conditiona which 1s frequenUy 

lacking in many eomunities. It presupposes a police force which is well 

trained, alert to 1ts responsibi11ties I using adequate investigat1ve procedures I 

and which has available to it caretully collected intelligence on the persormel 

and the modus operandi of the leaders ot orsanized crime. It presupposes a 



cr'lm1nal procedure that is not loaded at every turn with technical1ties that 

hamper adequate cr1Dt1:naJ investigation aDd succe8sful Criminal prosecution. 

It preaupposes a cr1m1.Dal process tbat is sufficiently exped.1t10us and flexible 

in disposing ot crim1Ml cues, 80 that p.m1abment may follow with reasonable 

celerity atter apprehension. It presupposes a prosecutor's office that 1a 

not content to wait till ccapleted cases are lum4ed to it, but which takes an 

active iutereat 1n unearth1ns; the criminal cOD8pirac1es am. rackets o~ ita 

Juried1ct1on. It p"supposea a court orpnization that can handle both the 

UDderlirags ot organized crime and their powerful bosses, with reasOZJable 

tlex1bU1ty and etficiency. It presupposes sentenc1Ds procedures which will 

provide the caamlty with adequate protection _1118t the actiVities of 

organ1zed cr1me. P1D8lly, 1t presupposes • high depoee ot coord1nation of 

et1'ort aDd co.operation between law ~orcement ageuc1ea I each ot which 18 

charged vith part ot the criminal. process, to the end that organ1 zed cr:tme 

DaY be suppressed. If 

ot course ~ the Department ot .rustice has for many ;years been aware ot 

the aerioUSDeSS of the threat at organized crime. With the advent ot the 

new Mitt n:l atrat10n in 1953, we 1DIIIediately 8et about searcbiJJg 'tor ways to 

tUl'll the full 'torces o:t the federal l.aw to meet this challenge. ODe ot the 

results has been the establ.iahment within the Department ot a Section whose 

f\mction is cr1m1:oal intelligence, atudy 8Ild p1 ann1 tag. It deals with the 

great mass of 1ntonaation cODCern1ng crime aDd cr1zll1DBl.s which pa.8aos every 

day throush the legal. d1visions O'Z the Department ot iJUst1ce as a matter ot 

routine. !he total amount o't current intonation about cr1.me aDd criminals 

111 the Un1ted states that passes through the Department o't Justice ~ a ;year's 

tim 18 obVioual.y very great, but up to tbe t:lJDe ot the orgaD1zatioll ot this 



new Section no effort be4 been made to correlate I study and use this inton.t:ion. 

This Section represents a MY ap.:proe.ch to insure that we briDg to_ther 

all available i.ntormation and coorc1.inate all federal ellf'orcement facilities 

concerned with organized crime and racketeering. That this approe.ch can be 

hishly effect!ve I has been recently demonstrated in the succes8tuJ. prosecution 

of 1ndividuala and organizations engaged in extortion on a highly organ:lr.ed 

scale throughout the country in the field ot labor management. 

!o accomplish the ma.n:y ob jectivee which have been mentioned throughout 

rrq remarks, wise and strong l.eadership 1s needed. IJ!le attorney respoIl8ible tor 

directing the lesaJ. 'WOrk ot br1ng1.Ds criminal cases to conclusion 18 the logical 

person to assume such leadership. The attol'JleY 1s trained in the lav, he knows 

what he needs in the way ot evidence and because he 1s not directly invelved 

in the work ot the 1llvestigative agencY'.I he 1s in a posttion to evaluate an.d 

survey the entire field ot entorcement vitb1n hi. own orbit It Therefore the 

work of you prosecutors in lead:1ng the way to better coordination is the greatest 

factor in our achievinS the maximum results. That 1s 'Why your organization is 

80 very important. lve in the Department of 3uet1ce deeply appreciate the fine 

co-operation we have had from your members during these past 2 1/2 years. 

Working together we should be able to accomplish a great dBal more in t'.I:::III future. 
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